Somatostatin inhibition of growth hormone secretion in an adult bird: the domestic fowl.
1. The intravenous (i.v.) infusion of somatostatin (SRIF, 1.0 microgram/kg per min) promptly (within 5 min) reduced the growth hormone (GH) concentration in the plasma of conscious adult chickens. 2. The GH concentration progressively declined throughout a 60-min period of SRIF infusion, but was dramatically increased above pre-infusion levels within 5 min of SRIF withdrawal and maintained at an elevated level for at least 30 min afterwards. 3. Sodium pentobarbitone-anaesthesia lowered the basal GH concentration to levels comparable with those in conscious birds infused with SRIF. When administered to anaesthetized birds, exogenous SRIF was unable to further reduce the GH concentration and unable to induce 'rebound' GH release. 4. While thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH, 10 micrograms/kg) increased the GH concentration in both conscious and anaesthetized birds, only the GH response in the anaesthetized birds was diminished by SRIF infusion. 5. Rebound GH secretion following the termination of SRIF infusion was observed in both conscious and anaesthetized birds injected with TRH. 6. These results demonstrate that SRIF can inhibit basal and TRH-stimulated GH secretion in adult domestic fowl and indicate that anaesthesia disrupts the normal control of GH releases.